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Bears -è
by Shaune lmpey

They played like they didn't
have te wîn ... se they didn't.
Wi that is.

Tuesday night the. Golden
Bears hockey teain travelled te
Calgary te take on the Dinosaurs
and with first place bocked.up the
Bears couldn't seem te get inta.

-tii. gaine as they drapped a 7-3.
decision .ta the home standing
Dines.

, The game was decided in the.
first period when Calgary scored
four times before the ten-ininute
mark.

A very aggressive forecheck-
ing style by Calgary had the
Bears reeing and combined with
somen. mediocre goatending,
produced the earby. Dinosaur-
lead.

- ted -Poplawski, wiiolias
been very sharp in the1 last couple
Èf'weeks after comning back frQin

Iroppe9
a knee injury, hiaoe fPisr
off nights for the Bears. He -
along with most of the team -
was perhaps- more concerne
with midterm exams that had t
bc written the next day and man
of the players wyere trying to gt
some studying done on the. bij
ride home.

The. Bears came back wîth-
goal in the first period to makei
4-I after twenty minutes. Ro,
Daum slapped, in a Chri
Helland çentering pass.

Afte r two periods th
Dinosaurs 'had a. four-goe
inargin once again as they score
the only goal of., the. middl
sfàniza.

The Bears came back in th~
third to make it 5-1-on goals h~
Terry .L-escisin and .TeçI
Sydoryk. Lescisin poked home-'
pass froin- Danny ,'Arndt.afttri
great individual effort byýArnd

Until wemeet,
by KaI WibergAlberta teai scored 145.25.

The ùgm Panda's season
could have ended in a worse way..
The defending. national cham-'
pion UV cf A sqaâd lost rhost of its
veterans tuis'fafl. Dui2;î the
season -the teainlad polems.
with, beam routines, and in
Manitoba two weeks ago, they
had- a .disasterous ,meet. In
addition, TrishMacMillan, one
of,thc remainin.g veterans, bas
been hampered ail scason by an
anie injury. Still,,.lagt weekend
in Calgary' the ' teüin paced
second at the, CWUAA finals.

Mo'réeover, co"c Sandy
O'lri' is nâtdisqjpqintcd. The.
teau ' lias sh,*n Îsuch.im'prove-
rmritthat ne-xt year -thé. Pandas
wiîll b.tough opnet.For
example, four =mpttosplac-
ed in the 26 point range, and two,
Carol Brinkhurst, and Mac-
Millan, had national qualifying
scores.

It is clear the team's depth is
improving. Although the. best
plikings, a sixth by Brinkhurst
nei a, seventh, by MacMillan,

were no surprise, rookie Noreen
Skoreyko placed ninth ail-
round. In addition, the team's
depth was shown* better by a
scoring system counting a team's
best five performances. The

the. U of Cs 157.75.
;t.0

Stijl, O'Brien believes the. routines in order ta make perfor-1
Point Sap could net hive b«II inmances more valuable. Conse-
narrowed .In any ase though slihe quently, , next year the Pandats
believes "it -look$ pronis ng for ýwilllîel loe -h gap on

next vear"ad"ihantbeùa agay

Thr.-ee g--o -east.
Meni's gym coach-Francis Aise, -James Hlamilton wasse-

Tally expected UBC te b. bis cond on the floor event. Mowat,
team's toughest challenge -at the- Hamilton, and Ruckenthaller
CWU AA finals. held in Calgary are going tte national finals in
last weekend. Tally's estimation Moncton this Mareh 1 and 2.
was correct and uis team placed First year Dale McNeely,- with a
second.te, UBC. ii. U of Aand 32 point score turned i a
UBC havebe.en close alyegrbta"trern~espifomn. c
thit. tUnie VWs,9dept the c a'$tT MeNçe1y Jlt
difference. mai ssd"f tii.3É point nationa

This year TafIy's squad -hàs, uâhfying score.
been placing weIl individually,
especi4lly last weekend 'when Stijl, Taîîy believes his teain
Charlie Mowat qualified for has the pote ntial for better alk-
national finals, and, James. round depth. al onsoih
Hamilton and .Eric gm, .Tgallypoc,.insote
Ruekenthaller bath improved on gy moepro pl h nvolves
their national'qualifying scores. înany mre pC eople th utCs
Tally states hus "top four guysaU 1&more er, UB s etit put
had personal bests . .. couldn'tmoempaioneptîon
have expected much more front
them." Mowat's qualification Fa -the nationals this
was net guaranteed because he March-;Taglly states his men have
'has -been sufférrng frein a- hurt;- set 5ýeajs.. For example,
wrist. Ruckeeuhaller hopes te make the

At the- Calgary met tôtp'ftsée, in tii. floor çvent. In
Ruckenthaller placed second oil any Cas the Albertaiîs should get
the vault and -thirdon the. floor. sore.,loueh co"pétition and

Bishops-UniversitY~
Scholarship Exchange PFIro gr'a'm

Bi shop -s University is an Eûglish liberal àrts imiversity
in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarship inoludes remission of tuiti'on, andI fee
at Bishop s University.,

Qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degrýec
- must return to the University of Alberta for final,
year
- be a full time undergraduate student
- be a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Applications are available from the. Student AwardsOlfice, 252
Athabasca Hall.

Application Deadlineý-3rd March, 1980.

SFor more information, contact the Student Awards Office (252
Athabasca Hall, 432-3221) or Chanchal Bhattacharya, Students'
Union Vice-President Academic (259 Students' Union Building,

Haif the take'I*n7m3,
Sydoryk's was a fluke goal

as hie just shot the. puck in front
of the Calgary net and. had- it
ýdeflect in off a Dinosaur
defenceman.

Gary Cummîns, thwarted
the Bears' comeèback attempt
however as hie scored twice late in
the. gaine to seal the. victory,

Coacji-Bibi Mooîres'said tii.
problein in thegai was thé'

1~lure te execute --Webb enough:.
W. tried a newysemad w.go
caught à. few tihs.

With fuist place eut of reach,
Cablgary coach George -Kingston,
said "Our objective wàsejust, te
play -weib. Wè 're t*en reaily
strugglig te, put thepuück 1i'n t
net and havnthd tie goitls
comngou tr WAY."ý

~The - final rcgular season
game -for baýth teais .geesthisý

Sunidiy in Calgary:-

igin
negatîve year."b

Now, O'Brien will
7teachinit ber team more d iîflt by Dora Johnson

Tus past weckend the Pan-
das vnured on their last road
tnp of the* regular sçason, travell-in t Vencouver. At the end of
the Weekend the Pandas' spirits
were somewhat. dampened
despitea good flight and great
weather.

Friday night the
Thunderettes came out hard but
the Pandas began to pull out
aheàd. UBC then shifted ta a 1 -2-
2 -zone defense which kept the
scoring margin down between
the two teains. Throughout the.

the Pandas weç laue
.tirnévers. oré Çe

,gaine which they ha& rviuy
.managed ta keep downi. Pandas
-topped ex-Laurentian star
Agnus Baker, keeping her te

oy10 points- bu somehow
foirgot about Jane Waddell.and
,Cathy Bultitude who scored 15
and 12 points rupïectively.
Despite these disadvaigtages the
Pandas came out on top
defating UBC 67-53.

To tus point UBC had net
won anc league ýgaine and weëre:
getting tired of loging. Saturday
niight 'they c>e 'out flying,-,

scorng ne f --Çbiggest upsets
Of ti.smascm, 'defeating the
Pandas 48-47. The Thunderettes

piayd te ~ofrgaine in a12-
zone-ckfenscwhich siowed down
the Paààdts ,runi ing gaine and

kept Pandas from getting a lot of
second scoring chances off -of
rebounds. The Pandas shootitig
percentage droppcd from nénar
50% to juist 25%.

Their play was flot in-
proved when Janet Bosscha.
suffered a mild concussion carly
in the game going after a Wase
-bail. In the dying seconds of tii.
game, Glynis Griffiths went to'
the foui lin. in an attempt to tie
the score and possibly put the
game into overtîme. The refèe,
making a very questionable eaI,
called her ovier the fine, ds-,
qualifyin, wbat was ta be the
,tying, point. Despite the 'po '
shooting -per£cenage,ý- Tr-b
Kannekens and. Janet ,Bo4uc#a
lead the Pandas offense aamnag-
ng to score 39 and 18pi

respectively in the-t wo pe~
The Pandas did not ilu"rq.

their national playoffi hopes
despite their poor shewiangoithç
weekend. They dropped to-lUiý-
,placeý in overal national stan-
dings; but still have a.chance to.
be chosen as a wild card tean» for
national finals.,

This weekçpd' tii. Pms&a
play their last homre gainet of the
season, hosting the. University-of
Lethbridge Lady Pronghorns 1tu
what promises to b. two.,dcli
and exciting gamnes. The PaMs
need these tw.o gaines to. k4cf

--their national.-playoff ko-4
alivýe, so came on out and-gvye
them your support,«

11Spunk

.oodW#âàiodany. loketshICAB ut noon oral NUS for *3.
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valu&bl.' ixptkiee roa tW 1
natlêiëW teaiuiembers tbey.are
ei1>MCtd ta face.

IJears ~si

i sen s si tori* u pô*x

IFÀday, lThundwuettes f orqc.dPand tumovrs but the. U of A cae out on top.
Pedswere ot m0 fortunute 8.turday.


